
 
 
 

 
 

Redwither Tower is situated to the north east side of Wrexham town, close to Chester the 

A55/M53/M56 and M6. 

From the North 

After proceeding along the M53/A55 take the A483 heading south towards Wrexham. Come off at the 

Gresford roundabout, signposted Holt/Nantwich/Wrexham Industrial Estate. Cross over one small 

roundabout (straight ahead) - at the next roundabout take the 2nd exit heading towards Wrexham 

Industrial Estate. 

At the next roundabout take the 3rd Exit towards Wrexham Industrial Estate.  Proceed for about half a 

mile and carry straight on at the roundabout onto Ash Road North.  After about 400 yards turn left onto 

Abbey Road.  After about half a mile you will see the Redwither Tower Business Centre on the right.  The 

Redwither Tower is also on the right, about 400 yards further along Abbey Road. 

From the South 

From the A5, continue along the A483 past Wrexham town centre junction and take the next exit, at the 

Gresford roundabout signposted Holt/Nantwich/Wrexham Industrial Estate. Cross over one small 

roundabout (straight ahead) - at the next roundabout take the 2nd exit heading towards Wrexham 

Industrial Estate. 

At the next roundabout take the 3rd Exit towards Wrexham Industrial Estate.  Proceed for about half a 

mile and carry straight on at the roundabout onto Ash Road North.  After about 400 yards turn left onto 

Abbey Road.  After about half a mile you will see the Redwither Business Centre on the right.  The 

Redwither Tower is also on the right, about 400 yards further along Abbey Road. 

From Whitchurch Road A525 

When you go past The Cross Lanes Hotel (on the left hand side) you will reach a roundabout - take the 

second exit from this roundabout signposted Wrexham Industrial Estate 

At the next roundabout go straight ahead, and also proceed straight ahead at the following roundabout 

 onto Bridge Road South 

Proceed up the hill and past the Pentre Maelor Housing Estate (Bridge Road South) 

At the 2 Mini roundabouts go straight across  

At the T-Junction turn right, then immediately left (before the Redwither Inn) onto Bridge Road North   

Bridge Road North then merges into Abbey Road & the Redwither Business Park 

Redwither Tower & Business Centre will be seen on your left hand side.  

Directions to - 
Atrium Ltd, Office 3J, Redwither Tower (LL13 9XT)  

 



 

 

 

 
 

 


